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NOTIFICATION EY MEMBER of

TATHAT# PAqlSH GOUNGIL

of DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS
(Before completing this form please read the nofes an page 4)

NAME OF MEIIIBER: John Kenyon

I GIVE NOTICE that I have the following disclosable pecuniary interests as defined in
the relevant Regulations

(Please sfate NOAIE where appropriate) -

DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS

wOIE lftese are inferests of a descripfian specified rn Reglrlations made by
the Secrefary of $fafe, Yau m,rst declare such an interest if it is either your
trr.ErlEr vilI to ttrg ,iraErirsa iii jiiriia ijsf €figt ila-iiiuii ir-i&-L-iiii Spgii5e AF i;i'fii
partner, a person with wham you are living as husfrand or wife, or a persofi
with whom you are living as if you are civil partners) and yau are aware of that
rnferesf:

Details cf any employment, offtce, trade, profession or vocation earried
on for profit or gain,

/.t c'rV €

K{7t/l{t)

Details of any payment or provisicn of any other financial benefit {other
than from the relevant authority) made or provided within the relevant
sc-!,+rl iF q4eh^^a +{ aetr 4yE4t!44 -a*-..rr^l t-.,.r-.. ih --rera*d --rr* J..*!--l,E. Ivir Itr rEspGUt er crrt s^FEar5s= t,r-uai€e ri,I ,iji'i i5a i;AiiJii;ig -i.5i UUI:€E
as a member, or towards your election expenses. (This includes any
payment or financial benefit from a trade union within the meaning of
the Trade Union and Labour Relations (Consolidation) Act 1992.)

x/cN{

Details of any contract which is made behareen the relevant person {or a
body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest) and the
relevant autfiority -
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(a) under whieh goods or ssrvices are to be provided or urorks are to be
executed; and

(b) which has not been fully discharged.

ty/otV€

4. Details of any benefieial interest in land which is within the area of the
relevant autharity.

Err. h*l+i!- -a -*.. !:--e---- ,-!--* -e i+iq4!!.,-.:aL *aI--*:\ 4* :-:,.-.' I**J !* aL-t-rtr€ril! Lrr q.r, lrl,E.rr,E larlrr.tt ira tqaiiaili E-iEiI OEfiei-Si tU ilCCUpy aaiiC iiT Eiie
area of the relevant authority for a month or longer.

,Y/*Ni

6. Details of any tenancy where (to your knowledge) -
{a) The iandiord is the reievant authority; and

(b) The tenant is a hody in which the relevant person has a beneficial
interest.

*1s2 /\/€'

Details of any beneficial interest in securities of a body where
(a) That body (to your knowledge) has a place of business or land in the

area of the relevant autharitlr; and
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(b) Either-

{i} The total nominal value of the securities exceeds 828,000 or
one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body;
or

(ii) lf the share capital of that body is of more than one ctass, the
total nominal value of the shares of any one class in which
the relevant person has a beneficial interest exceeds one
h.rh.l,a.l!t *f +ha fa*at iaarr6at et -.o aani+a! ^f +haa +la--trsrruruuttr et trrE \vraal a-oeEL -.-siE] i,..i.iiida iii iii6L i.iai5s.

rx/c /V{

Dated: .... //e .(-/n-.- Z-Z (
/

3May 2015



Notification by Member of the Tatham Parish Council of Other
!ntereets

To: THE MONITORING OFFICER

l, 1fuil name, please print) John Kenyon

GIVE NOTICE that I have the following interests fpleasestafe "None" where appropriate)i

{a) I am a rnember of or hold a position of general control or management in the following
es to which I have been or nominated the Council.

(b) I am a member of or hold a position of generat control or rnanagement in the following

*/c{\/ {

ies functions of a nature.

(c) I am a member of or hold a position of general control or management in the following

rJCr-/E

{d)

directed to charitable

I am a member of or hold a position of general control or management in the following
body/bodies one of whose principal purposes includes the influence of public opinion or policy

^_/a

?

/\/t

nclu or trade union

rlc/V{
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{e} I have received a gift or hospitality with an estimaled value of at least €50 from the fotlowing

^to^/€
Date &of/
NOTE: lf you become aware of any changes(s) to the

change(s) to the Monitoring Officer within 28 days.

Signed

such

h/av 201'5
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